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flot always true. There are many timnes we do things and you dIo
îiot put thern in ii H Ri.viE-%%. If 1 could catch you 1 would thirowv
you down a flighit of stairs, and then go and mark the spot wliere.
you fell. 1 wvouId just like to catch you after supper, in the dark-,
around the handball alley for instance then I wvould give you two
heautiful dark blue ornanients 10 adorn the upper portion of your
facial pi-otuberance. I arn tiot going to let you insuit the small
yard ar)y longer. We poor*fellows are afraid 10 rnove. Please put î

sonmetingi ii Tna Ri,îE about tlie big yard. You wvon't, be-
cause you're afraid of the big lads. 1 think your actions are ai J
real insult to us. If I could catch you I would izck you.

Y tr e e i ,A. L. S. H I MEL.I

In answ'er to the above nlote, 1 challenge the writer of these
remarks to a friendly visit to the handball alley on Mvarch 28th.j
Please do flot bring any stones with you.-J. E..

During thie past fewv Sundays, wve noticed that a few of the
externs arrived late for Hi-i 'Mass. Since they do not rise at an
earl)' hour on Sundav morning, we wvould advise theni to corne
directly to thie UJniversity chapel ancl îot to rernain on the streets
to talk to wvhonisoever they happeji ta meet.

Generally speaking, we are edified at the nianner in which tbc
boys perforni ai the external rites of the Cbiurch. Froni close ob-I
servation, howvever, xve remark that t-wo or three boys genuflecti
on the lefti knee, and onîe honorable 4'gentleiia;n" bias suned -'

tip enoughi vanity to conîb bis hair in bbc chapel.

%Ve would like to kiow w -iea certain Segini clha:!e of

attending Ia the elecîric switchi at tlie chiapel door? He rcally
sbiocks us. iMore thian once lie lbas lert us poor mnortals in the
dark.

Treniblay lias beenl ;tskcd to -îct as travelling agent of tbc '
«« Vild West Novel Firii2' lHis lirst trip will bc to tbc Paris .
Exposition. On1 bis reîurn, WC ex-pect. ilat. lie wvill wvrive up a very
imîagina~tive -accomnt of bis experiences abroad.


